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itrictsa Uke Xerry, wbcre teLau oloe'BLL T.ELEG liA MS. nebt ebtin a fcotng. Fre the filo t ue l
the Land League aud the National Ieague, and
all those exerceing influence over these associa-

Specially reported for and taken tram THE tiens, set their faces against act aof violence 1
MONEAL U.11LX PST.) venture ta thiuk I kn'w a good deal more about

the acaion of Irirh Parliamentary leaders than

*LxNDos, AU. 14-Tiie exciting question of the editor of the Times, and this ho wili discuer

the day and one whose drnama:t i nelu- Iwhen ho bas expended a good many thousand

creases daily i, who forg: d the Parnell lettera Pounds beore the commission and courbe of law,

Since parni1l decilare: ahem forgeries and the ProbablY hohas alredy disooverd it, and tbue
Tirées, by its atitude in pimament, evinced an Si awy, undor th oguidmnc eth filordfroud,'aviSnt Ueso! ~uEenc lu Rai, bc dsinor-Scautii, sud bis canns), uhe a ten-Q esividet les oepl basdenceins ho hile cudisionter the "lTmca protection" at has included other
ested gene.fl pub.li. hall coma to the conclusion pros ntehpo unn w rtre
that somebady bas been aigmnag Parnell' namie poerons, ilule bape orunucng a tawor hrea
as Wel Ms oher poopleO-, and is naturally very obscurs, silly rnfnaerfooles, ucbaialwaye bang
curious ta lcua wwho it e . on tho otakie vcry areauicm mûre-

Thore was a rumr L.o-day that the forger had meut.
beou diacuvered and tha the discovery had LoNDoN,Aug. 16-Trie îtatementthat the Times
much ta do wibîthhe E:imburg suit. Paruel would try to ehwart Parnelt by legal techicali
could not bE found. e ne ver can be found ties issu far merely rumr, which was given ex-
e;pt when ho in in th liune of Commons. pression to in the intense Tory sympathizer, the
But inothe Irish leder gaive me the derired Dublin Express. No lawyer has given the ru-
infora.ation. He is a parracipaut in ail the mot the enefit of his reputation. If the Times
cousell o! t-he party, aud tiere je no question should put in the claim that the Scettish court
whatever as ta bte accuraey of hie statemenb. ha no jurisdiction, i will be already beaten ho-
Ho said :-" Letiers and papers aent over her afore the public of the United Kingarn and the
by Patrick Egan bave thrown ssartling ligah hole vpend, frr the viai wod let itersatad
onuthi ystsry. Tbey lîwev furuiebed informa- iu tRio disputed lothete, sud viii net lot tRie Tisses
tion ou a lot of points whih were before hidden, rest easy until it if settled beyond controveray
and will prove the neei-d missiug links in tRie whether tie Parnell lettera ara genuine or for-
chain, wlîich, without then, was very incom- gerie. Tue &eottish tribunal is coufessedly the
plate. youcan say Prinoil bas maie up hi mest independent and the nearest neutral that
mimad as t, the author of the letters, sari cea can b8 (ound in the United Kingdooi. If
ay his hands (n him whe ebu wises. This is the Timées evades a trial before such a

the resson af bis coufined action lately. le tribunal, it j guailty in the eyes of the
bas net ouly perruittea but insteitd fiat th public o! phialing forgeroer. There
commifiol 'il tRiI! g cr'cugn, au -a ha- 1" troubla %«isad for tRi) "Thundarer" iu
dons thisanainst the . dvice of ail nie cal.eirues T. P. O'euonnor's libel ruir. In ti "1Parnell-
and the luders of tu Liberal Pary. The ism aund Crime" articles, the Tiées charged
question then why hbe bas brought suit against O'Connor at the time of! the Burke-cavendieh
hie Tits leanswere:l. Thte uit lias nothing murder with haviog participated in a meeting

to do with the cummuission. The case before the in Chicago at which O'Donovan Rossa and
commisaiun i, ta be pushed to ithe John Fimerty were the leading spirits and made
bitter end. Ueorge Lewise, the best solicitor inflammatory speeches. Italse bad auediturial
in London, i our attontey, and. ho gives comment caling attention to the disgraceful
up his whtle vacation tu prpare for it. fact that a member of parliament took part in
his i miiy are now in Switzurlind, a meeting a whicn murder and arion wero
wber lie .%fanted otherwise te be. The opealy preached. The fact was O'Connor
counsel for the Irlîh leaders includes was no in America at the time, ho haviug left
Sir Charles Ruis, M:. Lockwood, member of in 1882 while the meeting in question was beld
Parliament, und otber gentlemen less eminent, in April, 188. He did not thon eue for libel
but very able, Lnel had consultation with because as the statoment was absurd the
,hem to-day and ieft for hiâ place in Ireland TL-mes, of iti own accord, mae a
this ascernoon for three weks shouting. Yuu feeble apology later, saying it had been
must remembdr that othre bas been forced in miuled by s similaricy of names. Recently,
the bili a clause le denniiymng not only the howverthe Attorney-General in the ODonneli
Tinshbut everybudy who atesaflu beons tr suit raitndh tei u n noteraiterue' tb ad charge
commission fruin. any criminel ai Civil Pro- sud thre diionaoi the '"Parneffiian d Crime"
cedure. This le«lized asatsby for the Timises articles now on sale, show no correction of the
ad its allies doues ut suit our plans and that s staernent. O'Connor bas, therefore, brougbht

wby, not only that tRbe Parnell Suit was suit witLh the ide% that as long as the Tises l
bcoughr tu Edinburgh, but thut two more suite doing ail t caun to but tthe Irish party, the Irish
of mernbers oi Parliameun sgainst the Times leaders can do no less tian reciprocate to the
which hve n-ot y t been made public were b - full extent of their power. Mis case is a good
gun here las week." The quesion one and choula bring him heavy damages.

-1 i-Wo IS THE FOGES., LONDON, Auguet 17.-Since the firat meeting
I am nct now at liaerty te answer. It must bu of the Parnell commission the Times bas pre-
proved you know. Ie ho in thia country? served silence naving announced that it intend-
Yes, out only feiar is tbat he will leave. He ie ed te refrain for further comment.. Regarding?
cot likely t> go to America, however," said the the Parnell libel suit, it ays: We did nut pro-
gentleman sig. poe the commission but we have accepted it

"It weuld b> s oad place for him. I cannot and sinie the tribunal has been constituted by
s'ay wbether bie was or is a menber of the Irish the authority of Parliament, t bas become in
party. I bave said mnre te you than has ueen our view morally, if not legally, impossible to
said te anybody bise. Egan will understand carry the case, or somo apecially selected parts
when hi learus hie letters have furaisbed a of the case, elsewhere. We shall defend Dur-
clue." selves in Scoland, but it is bafore th commis-

j"Is it Calla Ur Finegan ?" sion that we have te maire goed unr charges.
"Neither of theui. They are exonerated. The plain meaning of this is tha bthe Times in-

Yeu must- excuse me fromi aaying auy more.-' teaud to set-up tebical and dilatory defencea
Parnell sets his damages ai £50,000. The in Ecotilaud and get its whole case before the

conplaie cantains 10 pages of quatations trom comnmission as spsedily ae possible,
the Tisses' colutans, including a ac simile o bis Gladsaane's latest letter oun Dillon'e imprison-
latter and ail other letters purporîing ta bave ment goes a stop further than any pretnous
been wri Lten by him, The answer sf the Timées lotter or speech. "If Dillon," say the aged
will not b filed for a month yet atatesans, " broke the saw ho was driven to

The proised reply of Joseph Chamberlain to break it by the gros misconduct of the G vern.
Parneh's challenge, which was printed in the ment and the parliament of 1886, wh o.h-
Times, is considered exceedingiy weak, It je stinately refused to make any provision for theé
surprising that a statesman o Cbamberlam'e undoubted incapacity of iany Irish tenants te
asbuteness cuold bave made so egregious a pay tnt, and therefore forced into existence
error. He flatly declared in the Commons that the Plan of Campaign, which they afterward
he could prove by Parnell's owu bandwriting make an excuse for cruel coercion."
that Parnell prepared a sch me for the gavera Thomas Somers, tenant cf James Byrne, of
ment of Ireland which excluded an Irish par- Culrce, Wexford, made a determined resistance
liment. Mir. Parnell challenged him ta a proof, to the police and troop who were ssentto evict
snduin bis publication ho admits that ho was hm. HE, with twelve others, entrenched
partly mistaken, and bringa forward the outLine himaselu in his haute and buit banks of earth
of government- by O'Shea which, he sayt, was and timber against the walls se that
corrected by Parnal. 'iere i c nothing to the battring ram used by the police
prove the latter statement, however, and it had no effect. The assailant owere repulsed
would not aimount to anything if thera was. H towelve times, biilng tar bing poured upon
produces no writinsg at ail from Parnel them by the inrnates. The ladder which the

LONDON, Augusa 15.-The 2nes l nisworried, fficers exerciaed in order to scale the roof and
surprised sud grealy vexed by Parnell's bring. break itin was seized from within with grappling
ing ithe suit in the Scotch courts, which was bocks sud overthrown vith ail upon il. Afier
donc un the advice of George Lowie. The iorm stroggling for hourte iltroops were caleS upon
in whicho eues lives him a great ad antane. te assib the polce at four oclock in the after-
He sues on the letters and the Tintes articles Deon, whereupon Canon Doyle, pariais priat, te
relating ta them. The libels he complains of prevent un effusion of blond, adviSed the brave
are, firat, the Timnes' Assertion thal he said garrison te surrender, which ib did. Al were
Burke, when murdered in Phoenix Park, gDt ne arrested and taken to jail. Thy went off se
more than bis deserts; second, that ho urged companiod by a larg aid exciteS crowd, @ ebut-

kEn te mnurder Foster; third, that ho gave ing "Qedsava Ieland 1"an! aiugingg patdioie
Frnk Byrne money to escape ta France. Tho songs. Members of parliament were present an d

-reao why Parnell brings bis action for libellas took notes o e ciricumtances.
ise simple. He had treated the Times fa- LONDoN, Aug. 20.-The Tines will need the

genes withi contempt, merely telling .the Cor. hep of the Aturney-General and Sir Heury
mnos that if itndeemed its honor was infected James. The former il is neot likely teoe, and
by this charge againe ine of ite members, te Sir Henry James ie not "particalarly anxious to
was prepared to prove his innocence befure a accept a rebainer ; but if ho does take it ho will
-ummittee compo.ed of hie colleagues. This perforn the task botter than an nsn in Eng-
offer the Government declined. Au sct land. Heis a man much to be feared by any
was thon passed for a gserai inquiry. one who bas strong motives for concealirg
The entire Liberal party protested agains the the trutb. His scent of hidden secrets
selection of judges by Salisbury, against the la like that of a bloodbund for its prey.
mode ai procedure adopted and againat the What sort of a case the Times bas is known
scope of the enquiry. Tiey.particularly pro- only to its managers and its legal adisers.
tuted againat the refusai to incstruet the con- That ie can legally prove very.charge lb bas
inion to quireimmediately inta the genuine. brDught against the Parnellitesl ismpy im-
mess of the letterA and againsr the claue which possible. f it fails in establishing the authen-
deprive.d Parnelt of any right te caim damages ticity of the£ fmous letters it is dont for. Its
tram thie Times fer te publication cf he forged authority wdl b completely broken down, and
letter, shouid f5 be proved they vers forged. the Govemment whih has apparenti sup-
Parnollitherefer deberminedi that if toere re ported it will have received a eavy,
au iguury thons shauld he a rosi1ans, sud Shat perhaps f.al blow. An eminent Conservative
the Tsmes should net b proteoted tram said to me only yesterdar: I ver rmuch fear

THE PECONMER cNsEQUzNoz OF IT ZE he Parnell commission viii wreek tho Ministr,
Tho v-er'd a Sot fr Parneli wil undeubtedl ear ho nover

e vrdit o a cobh lry s b amajornty'. vrote bRhe lettons lu question. Tho Tinmes muet
bsee.i, therfefre, ne test of the trial ending thon dependupon the evidience cf experte wbinhSadisagremenr. If tho Times eau prve the in ail snch cases ean bad either vay. nles
ers yene wribten by Parneli, his character scome ans looked an while Parnell wtrate he

blao ssted. Ifh icat prove tis, Walter lettors ascribed te him whaS is te dis
iibav-c ha pays aouhstantial stqm as damuages prove his denial. Oeusidering thse sud other

asrli as tho entire sob athe law proeedings. thinge lb le not surprising that cRie Ministry su-
Mr. Labhouchere sys of heParnei Enquiry ticipates with saome aurieSy tRio issue ef 'thbc

Ommiission:u-'"The Times uill fil ho Prove inqury >and aiseheartily mort>' they>'tookOham-
au> coneaontween the Iraih members cf berlsam s adviee la pressing lt upen tRie Panu.

Parliameno sad Irishi cutrages. Thora is indeed jtee. Mesuwhile Parue!! ia in poor:health, but
ne ssoeithiounm Amerlos connectd withi'uc iebrviing th roetaprate b> shooting partridgseinu
lik ezimes, How~ bien came it ta be tRiat bhere bheOa t Weto.! :ilbepop n

reoutrages!I astu Oeoaaienally' banc! when bis commIssion couvones. Mr.eor leur men uin erie e sf.so' meane , Lewia, vieho ihe lawyer for Parnell. sud bRie
vrs io indignant sS wist vas gon iînn Ire- whois Irish part>', sud s oas o! tRis abet mena
liSthat bRie>' euîbiuribd 81,0< on 8 ,0and in the country', sapa thie sco o! te aquiry'
muamanever, bore .toe 'w ar. Qocasion- oannet ho debermimed as yet.,
aitc, mec conneoted with bis old secret -

eS ifiSdnd ,''g uLnjrus
Shober te commit'- orune. When IA mau's (une>y.bone ocables bim te luh

oR ccured it vas generally lu dis- Rn bis sleove." '

PI
CATHOLIO NEWS NOTES.' jMoult-y eiii 'znaisc of Re . Paul Mauq, S.J., and Catholilo Gverncrs ln Malta, New Zea-

Mgr.Hasley, Archbishopof Cambraii DTNoviJ.ce ,Ms-a d Ae. J. J. Cunie g ba. , n.J.,e land, and Mauritlus; while taee Turkish
ded. aiubi i v D . a, J, an A. Tardeli, SJ.,r eachea. Ambanssador- te ber Majeaty, RUstea Pacha,I tas va-'. J.Ma!ugnusS J" vil! ho pasSer aof tRils bCihoiu aalele aenysMnr

The archdiocese of St. Louis as 196 Iurches paris church, wbich in located near 'thei a athalie, as le alsoler Majeîty's Mlnl6ter
and about 100 paîochial tchools. ' Nuvitalte. at ntantinoplr, Sir William White.

The Frr.ciscana have receut]> purebased Cath Io ames lu positîon sud e! posItionmeetne i'ili' aa ver>'tutu, lunsolence:810,500 worth of property at Little Neck, L.I. A NEW CANADIAN BISHOP. Father Penny. S.J., Admirai Sablns suendM.
Tht German Cathelics of Bayonne, N J., tire The Cbnadioe. >reemsnJuly 25th ta th: Pretor ; ' n s..: Judges Shea (R.I.P.), Day

amoving in tue mat-r f srecting a chulah. Arahbishep Grass, etsPrtlad, bas recaii-d' sud Mattbeweith Mr. A il I• O0, (labi
St. Gabriei',s saboole, New York, Mgr. Faiey, Papal 'Bull announcin- the appointment of Rev. andoat itr. Calo usse.,(

pator, are attended by 1,700 achulirs. Father Lemmra-ase BishopofVancouvertlland R corder of Liverpool), sIr Charles Russel,
The ne wSt. Lcuis University was formally and Ala2ks. The consecration will tatuk place BP., a n a megshar cf Q.l. ; ud

blesEd un the Fesat of St. Ignatius, the 3D of st an ear d.y.yhas b a member of the Ministry and
July.ThR following isa ssketch of the nw dignitary. s a Privy Counaillor;, Mr. Matthewsl sa

u'heevd TRio Right Rov. John Nicholas Lemmens vus member of the Mlistry and a Privy. y. . J. Kennedy, a young priest ci brn on Jne 3rd, 1850, at Schimmert, in the Connoillor ; Sir John Lambert la aPhiladelphia, is the new vice-rector of the province ofLinbur, Holland. Feeling bin- Pr>' Cunciler, sud vas puhîioly tiankodAmerican college in Rome. relf aillead to a missinary life, he entered the b M nM. Gladtone lan te Hause for thenid ho
Rev. James Quinn, formerly of the arebdiocese Anerican college of Louvain, Belgum, in Octe- aS Gaff dond (ho Libera part>ase so thtatit-

of Tuan, Ireland, is no affiliated with the iber, 1872, where ha completed bis theological clan, afrasdeubseientlpay smancf tib
Cleveland, (O.) See, and located a the Cathe- étudies with brilliant uccesa. candan Casîlseu t Airan Herbent
dral. He was ordaitil a priest on Match 29, 1875 Boundary Commission. Sir Arthur Herbert,

A number of volunteer Sistera of Charity at Brusel, by the Papal Nuncio, Mgr. Catani,' K C.B., Goueral Dormer, Col. Butler, and
fram Syraciuse, N. Y., will tn go te the hoa has since been raised ta the high dignity, of - others, reprsesent us la the Arny; sud ia
Island of Molokai, C take charge of the fernale a Cardinal. Beforr he comploted his theological literature as n Pearliament we have bad Mr.
lapera. snudios Mgr. Lemmrren bac! selected for bis por- Frederlek Lucas (brothern-l-aw of John

The Rev. J. F. Figge, S.J., one of the pro- tutu tho zrduous mir-ns of tbn diocèse of Van- Bright). and for years'editor of The Tablet ;
fessors a Creighton College, Omaha, Neb., i acouver lu sdandc4lotiy a a bis eordination Miss Braddon, Adelaide Proctor, Father

cRiegust o!t-b Jasit etios n Bceaon as pneparno«tO ettrrzout fDr bis lut-uta fioRd ai Bnsdgecb, W. Maies-e Brady-, Lady Herbeort"o guesto f the JosuaFatherd at Bonon labor, but vas b' tricken down with hernorrhage aLe, Ld ailerteB, Lard Arundel cfege, uf tbe luvg sud conpelled to posîtpoe his de- oer Std Glero , r. un -
Rev. Father Fusseder, an ld and re.spected porture until the following yer 1876, when, in Wardour, Mr. Sb. George Mivar., Mr. Bar-

priest of the diocese of Milwaukee, died n compiany with the Rev. Father Nicelaye, Dow nand, and many others."
Tuesday, the 17th iut., at Beaver Dam. als a devoted tisaionary among the Indian of!

Father Benjamin Schmittdiel, the pastor of the west -oast of Vaucouver Island, be landed WHAT NEX'?
St. Michael's Church, Mouroe, on Thurtday, at Virtoria on Augut 21. . . St. Pau's Protestant Episcopalfan Cathe.the 19th uilt., complbted hie quarter century of Ho was firt appointed at Nauaime visiting dral, lu Lndon, ns aroct-ed as a proteatecrvice in the rieséiooa. : the saine time the varions Indian tribes up aga, n n Cahioiy. t bas n reLadya

The vice-rectorsahip of the Ainerican Catho- ta chr north of the island. lu 1882 bieîwas Cistp randho statue ta te hnor otRise
lic University bas bse offered to Rev. P. J-r appointe(r rector cf the Cathedral in Victoria,
Garrigan, Fttchburg, Mass. He has the subi- and in l13 w orent with Father Nicelaye to Boly Mother of God. Had Sir Christopher
ct nde ade -the iorth of the wert coast cf Vancouver Wren, its builder, dared to place such ajet under cousaderation. Isand, te engage in nissionary work amrng the thing l it, a atorm of rage on the part ofThe work on St. Jos§eph's new church, Wash- Indlians. Protestants ewould have swept him from hiington, D.C., le progressing very atisfactorily, When the peainfut necessity arose fùr chocsing officee as chief !architect and demolisbed thbcand it i expected tha bthe building viil be roo- a auccessor to th, laented Archbichop Se. structure.ed by the l e of November. ghers, the clergy of the diocese were unaniroua But nov the Protestant Ep'scepailanRev. B. Kroeger, the belaved pator of St. lu tiaeir option fr Father Leminens. Arch- aut noitie sho bave change coft.palan i

Bridget's congregation, Lr-gansport, Ind., bishop Seghers hiimaeif on more thansone occa- athorties who ave c ar éofSt. au
celebrated the 25thl aniversry o bis ordina- sin said that Fatr Lemmens aould bi Cathedra have actually erected s rood soresnu
ti n last Thursday, August 2nd. successor. Thc Bishop-elcft is a profound theo- and a statue of the Blessed Virgin. Their

The mnallest church in the world is on the logisu, pupon rhaso decisions the clergy knos- action. as Was te he expected, bas ellelted a
Isle of Wight. I is of Saxon architecture, they can rely; ha iss asplondid scholar; being Storm of Indignant denunolation from the
24 feet 1ng, 12 feet wide, and barely high acquainted with many of the ancient and mod- Protestants of England. But te that the
enough fcr a tall man la stand upright. ern languages, hle is welqualified aan adminis- authorities of St. Paul'a Cathedral pay no

The Rev. Charles PeborbeDD.,Professer tratr, an dla thorouighly conversant with the attention, and the strange spetacle le pre-TRieRoc' ChnlosPsbnbsD.D, neessr tbquartueats t-f the Indien mugsions wRiîesins !be iti aleguteu nî
of theology ut St. Viateur's ollege, 005t fnr-metri ne rbet part cir tis disceae. wHie isented of two of the mont signifloantremblem 
Kankakee, Il,., died.after several weeks illness familiar fh the languagea e! the varions Iu- aCthe Catholi veligion bing ntroduced into
at Se. Joseph's Hospital, Lafayette, Ind. dis tnibte h Vancave Island, sd te rel ai- a Cathedral whoh waserected au a protest

E ransville, Ind., lha. five large Catholi quainted with their ustoms asud practices. He against that religion.
churches, but the rapid growth ofthe Cathoie is an eloquent speaker.
population neocessitates the erection of tanother A remarkable coincidence in connection with A BEAUTIFUL INtciENT.-The fellownig
which will be known as St. Anthony's. tho receipt of the Papal document is that two inaidenS, pourtraylng our Blessed Mother'e

Cardinal Moran say itl l nt likoly e will years ago exactly the ilate Archbishop Segheias specil protection, occurred net long ince oun
visit Ireland on his present trip, s official busi. left Victoria city to meet his death in Alska at the Mississippi river : A young muan romen-
ness celle him ho Belgium, and he hopes ta ail the bands of the miacreant Fuller. bering hie pios mother's teachinge, and per.
for Sydney as oon ais that i completed. severing ln hie devotion te the Blessed

Bisbop O'FarreI, of Tranton, recently dedicat- A RELIGIOUS PROFESSION. Virgiu, keeps ber statue in the romin
ed the new church of St. Nichalas which the The f'llowing ladies have just joined the Fl- whih ha sleeps when at home. Acting as
Augustinians bave built at Atlantic City, N.J., lun Strect Provideance Couvent, and have pro- pilt on a boat, ho found hinmself one night
and presebed sn appropriate sermon on the oc- nouncedi their vno: The Misses Marie L. A. oempelled, although near> exhausted with
casion. Labarre, in religion Sister Denis of Threeft ue d vato e! ta fsiea bc sed

Rivrs--; Marie Paquin, ln reli ion Sister Adilie fathgus uaanan tboeep, to t akehsond
Between 700 and 800 children attend the parc- of Louisville; Mav 4M. Daz Sister Bouyet, vabab. Standing wlth his baude on teou

chiai schools if St. Mary's, Glens nFlle, NY., of S. Vincent de Paul; Marrie E. Perrault wheel, eleep orpaoered ban--hs lait con-Very Revd. James McDermott, V.G., pastor. Sitter Modeste of Lacoraie; Marie Addline asolnaneas, A houch an the shoulderaroused
Eleven Sisters of St. Joseph are required as Laliberte, Sister Marie Ozanna of Se. Etienne him ; an arm extending hefore him, holding(sachons. des Grés; Marie A. Corbeli, Siater St. Fulgence apparently the saine statue h bad left n hie

A gli model of the famous cross of Cong cf St. Vincent dc Paul; Josephine Larocqpe, roo'n. Fally aroned, he loked around.
made for the Pope by a Dubin artificer, by Sister Maucaire ou 8t. Joachim; Mathilda a- Aghast, h-percelved the river bank Imme-order of the O'Connor Dot., is norw on vies- at port, Siter Joreph Alfred of St. Norbert ; diately ahoad, the boat under full steam rush-the Irish Exhibition in London, and is um l Marie Rosor de lrna Gervais, Sister JoephI tctain destructio Merel t taverasally admired. Oscar of St. Elizabath; Marie Aune Charbon- nS othe signai hll-notice t bRiteogineer

\Vork on the new tower of the Cathedral of neau, Sitter Anna of La Providence, of Yama-
the Immaculate Conception, Aloany, N.Y., is chiche; F. E. Béliele, Sister Avila of Sb. te stop the motion of the boat-a few minutes
progressing sarapidly that it wil be finied, Agatha; Marie Il. Mayer Sister Amarine of lter it backed Into the middlR of the rivera
probably, when Bisbop MeNeruey returns fron of Montreal; Marie . . Lalande, Sister saving many lives fron a sudden and appall-
Europe two months hnce. Marie Josaphat of St. Polycarp ; Lucie O. lng deatb.

" i-utgy for Lait " le ate nr: etf aJutras, Sister Elpl:jeof Nicolet, and Marie
woLkwgi ra theaai fi. thoel o6f ha Amanda ichard, Sister de la Compassion of THE DUTY OFPARENTS.

Church of the Immaculate Conceptior, Water- At. Denis. A PAULIST PATHR PiOTaE TRE ONILO JEBUs
bury, Ct., with the approbation of Bishop Mc- TRADING IN APOSTACY. AS TUE IOEL Or YOUTE.Maiea, isabout te publieit. TAIGI PSA

On s areoet B puds>'Bishp FIascR, ef Las Fifty Prebyteriaun ministers now peaching "And the Child grew and waxed strong, fullOnns ahin Canada and the States, sava the Chrisian of wisdom; and the grace of God was in Him."CrosBe, Wi., dedicated the new St. Agnes Ae, ver mely Roman athoii ts, Loke i 40.Church at Ashlnd, erected by the Fran N ' en' ao, butMetehodist, Protestant Epis: 'Jesua Cbrist is our rodel in ail thinge, andFathere. Dean Galdamit, cfbChippewaFala,' copalisus, and even Baptiste, ave each their in the verse abave quoted v se Him presenteipreached the dedication sermon.,. qutai f "ecuovertod" priests serving in thir' as the model of youth. Your childre, parents,
A despatcl from Toronto ays that it i e varions ministriea. One explanation, we fancy, au g Ritho oabetrong in body, wise in mind, and

probable that Bishop Farrell, of Trenton, of this ridiculous fable ia, that net a few Pro tabave the grace of God in their beurts. Now,
N.J., le looked upon as the successor t the laIe testant ministere in America pretend that they who ias eform the after the model of Jeus
Archbishop Lynch su tRe, event of Bishop once were prietsta, whepi as a matter of fact, Christ? It ls the duty of the parente. -
Walsh, of London, Ont., deining, they never said Mass in their livea. They First, thon, you ought te take care of the

Tventy yest age thera was not s priest of find that the reputation of being a con- bodily wants of your children, in order shah tohey
nu sort or a religious of' any Siaterhood iun verb attracts attantion, and seasons lectures may gow and wax strong. ow often parents
Wyoming, wlee neow there is n bisho ten wonderfully, ln a word, the profession of be- offendagainet this duty? There are soins Who
priestF, two male and twc femala religiaus ing a con,'rt pays, and therefore, it is followed. lot their children est just what they please, who
Ordeors, sd a Cathirlic population of about If any Catholic With spare time find himself in pamper their appetites, who give them unwhole-
10,000. the neighbourhood of a profeted apostate somte food. Snc bchildren wi never ho bealthby.

The ruiner current recntly in regard ta the priest acting s a Protestant minister, h aWold Thqre arc others who spend ail their money in
appointment of Fath-r 'dc "oBrassard us Vicar-Gen- do wel to persuade.."deacon-" or other pay drink- who leave theirpoor lttle eues aS home,
oral of the dioese cf Covirngton, bas since mastars i bis chapel te ask him for some proofs moauing and starving with hungor, who, through
proved teobe correct. The reverent ulemau of his ordination. If there really are in. thoir imprudence, leave their children without
will enter upon the dutie of this responsible Amernla fitty Presbyterian miniters who pro- food for a whle day, bavag aquandered their
position on or about the 151h of this month. fos ta have oeen priests, we venture ta say nota earnins i ail sorts of foolish and icked pies-

five of them could prove the truth of their sures, Theon, toe, bRore are those who allow thefrThe fruit of Lacordaire's genius in theb ri statement.-Catholi Times. children le sit up till al bous of the night, whotage of Christendom. All Ca.bolies wil thore- let thore go off te heated all ro onm , wi dreBsfore be glad to learn that on tie 23rd of n xt ME AND GOD. thema éther too much or too little, who eithernh a mrble statuefratdahenl ti Court !n lu a canitr' tors nt fan fran Beuton thons coddlie the up se that they cAn hardlystand a
Hanr" a Ro gColage aifSurroze, Ta. is a mn vuWhob as beeu trng lon and bard to vhiff of air, or ces send them out ta shiver anda
Hnoro taheColege Pansrez g. get into some political 'office. is noighbors shako wiii the cold. No wonder ont city chil-

Chritian sachool should be in no respect in- kw thast what chiefly stood in i a y was bis dren are unbealthy; no wonder death sweepss
ferior tC ouhers Parent swhoigive rth a the opinionated and overbearing ignorance, but of them ara'y as it doos, I lt net because par.
hpreferenceu n moral and rergiou ground course this point never dawned upon im. ente are neglectfulf Look to it,then; ses ta the

abouldnt deave occasion to reret that their At lat, and obiefly hrough the intervention diet, tbe cothing, the habitse of your children.
children do not find therin a other educa- of a popular neighbor, he was madea justice of Do not overtask their feeble strength by soud-
tional advantages.-Bleed John Baptiste de the pence. -This was. botter than notling, ad ing (bon t-eo soon te work. Never permit them
la Sall. it set him up accordingly. Still, the days went to form luxurious appetites. Watch over their

Rose Lafferty, recently deceased, of Philadel- on, ansd nothing came in i way to afford him sdaily lives; see that they take proper exercise-
phiaras bEqueathed 1,000 to the Seminary of an opportuity te exrcise hie newly found then,like the Child Jeans, they wil i "grow anc
Charle Borromeo, h, oua Sti John Or ihan apower. wax urang." Neglet the duty of corporal
Aylum, $250 t the House of the Good hep- ' At last a rough-and-reacy neighbor came in education and we shall bave a generation of
bord, sud $250 each ti the Societies of St. RosE one day te testify in regard. t aomthing tao sickly children and adultinvalide.
at the churches of St. Patrick and St, Charlos, whicho hRiad been a witnes. He stalked au in And if it b se necssar for parente te watch
Philadelphia, 'his aisia saslleanmanner, hie bat on bis head, and over tRie bodios a! their ebidren, stRas shall I

Father Trincal, writing Iran bbe Madurs stood beoe the new Justice. say' ef bis dut> af watching aven their mmde
mission India, te thie filustrated GWAeote " Don'b jeu know yau're going to Rie a-cris sud actais Y tr cildren should bh, luIl of!
Missions ay: '<"Fromn the end cf June Ianst ir '" 'tItun ored lhe new ofBocial. risdem, snd the gracs af God should he lu their

arn te o su endo Jasnuary' this pear fImaizeS Thie anllen visitor nodded. hearts. Oh I when f thtnk of tRie neglot ef!
4 covrtasuad foundedi béait eritirely nov " Thon aff with your bat, si 1r" meareS bRio muany' Cathoalia parenta lu hisu respeat I amn

Christian congregstions. I bayé 'ai pressaI lu Justice. " Don't pou know au>' botter bRian to tempteS ta take ump tic Gospel's moset awfIl!
baud so 800 catochumene ta insti'uet." eine inta the presence c! me anS Ged ribh your tans, sud etry, 'Woe te yen, ar.eless paronts i

at n"-Bs Rod .aroe, eternal voe ta yeu guilty fathers sud-'The dSttrict lu Alska whbere AMcbhbishc; ah ou ,os • s motions stRi are ietting your hlaseuoes run toa
Bogheis vasmsurdebred sud s-bers Bev.lPattons DITN SEoAHOIS dstrucbion l'
Rab sut suad 'rosi, SJ3., Ste now laboring, la DIT USE AHLO. Yen mnake your home uncmfortable bi peur
lihited -b>' .15,000 Pagans. Theo villages lu Havlng stated t-bat c Catholie pnleet site oneses, paur harsh words, pour slovenl>y, un-
whlih bRis> live are oloiel>' itated 'to one among the peors (Lard Petrte), sud Chat an- biSdy habile. Yens ahildren, bram Sheir earli est
aoRe-, sud the missionarles design te establish other -pris is boit presumptive te s peerage, infancy', haike Se lie. strees. They hean im-
hireeor asfour stations wo that eas>' cmmunica- a striter la tRio carrent numberno e! .bs puity, blspbomp. suS ourtiog. They> hear
Tio nova ehad ith o te t . -- Revise toila us t-bat " In one year a Cathelia vordasud see sl« hichi are net dc toebh.

Thene Jeui Nvitat ofth Scre~Har (Mr. Towniy) won t-be Derb> ; fa Osthello menbioned ou G a'lstar. Thiey kesp what
at Locs GaSos,' Oalifonia, bas Rba .fornilly stoced at tRie hsad of -t-Re .yachtn interest companiy IRhe like.- They' lesa ifmoda'suad
-dponed with ai large numsber .of: .novnces anS of, wî!,e Lulonthi rhosetto , unmoa habib that destroy' both body snd seul.
eeholastics. Iltl is' spucious brick buildin~ , VrIWT, Ra-oore"bosa. sdgnusi Oh, beware bewaro lV De you'think bRis'y wil

nul te pthroj-houn, and åntuM George I asonebe);adaCtRiolia >'ear be rf1 'd trirdom e orsá the gueeiuo aane as to torougly' harmacibe withj (Lord Denigh) ris anîurpaasd at'Wlible- loi Qed lu 'their heurte? égal you use
t-e nurposes for' whieh (t ras dëegned:. The~ ion. We luse ho Cat-ho Vfcaoy ofkId!a, anxious eacona tise ie>' al earn to
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read and write, ta keep books and ne quick ab
figures, but are yen sure they know their cate-
chism as well? Where are they on Sundays?1
Where are they when confession day comae
around ? Oh, these are vital question, if yeu
want them tao e fullof grace and wisdom

Somo baya and girls et eut day bave lest a
great deaIl of their freshnes. There a no in-
nooence about them. They arn revolting spef-
tacles t men and angels. Wisdom, forsuuth 1
They have noue. Grace of God 1 I in destroy-
ed. Their childhood is more like the obildhood
of an incarnate derii than of an incarnate God.
LoI, then, carefully ta your children. Look to
thelttle one@; orrect theni when theyare babies.
Den't wait tilt a child is inita teens ; thon ià
wilt te tac lats. Set them a good example.
You know the stor yof the old crab, who &id tu
ber little ones. "Why do yen walk sidewaye 1"
" Suppose mother," thy saîd, "Fou show ns
how to wak straight." es,if you are wicked,
foolish, and sinful, your children will ho like
yeu, "Like father, hlke son."say the proverb.
Oh I then, you parents, b pure as Mary; hi
indusèricus, modeet, patient like St Joseph•
then your children,.like Jesus, will grow au
wax strong, full of wisdom and of the grace of
God.

TRE TO THE TORIES.
THE QUEEN SUBSURIBES TO THE

IRISH CONSTABULARY.

lieue Rulers In England Brand the Cift au
a Fatal Mistake Because itoCnmmltâ the

Crown le organised oppression.

LoNDoN, Augnît 17-Many are the cou-
menti that have afllowed the Queen's aat of
contributing £50 ta the Irish constabulary
fund.

The Liberal journala deprecate the glit and
consider that it will have a bad effect upon
the Irish lu general, as 1h accentuates la a
disagrosable manner wiere the Queen's sym-
pathieî aie placed.

It alo contraste in a unnpleasant manner
her feelings toward a people who woula ho
loyai to h ey courf, anth i d the vorydiffer-
ont feelings she entertains for the men who
haund the Irish peasants frot their homaes nd
i ings.

Tho Irish Nationallat journals take up the
subject and commert upon It wlth extreme
bitterne. One saesys that the tact In It.elf
would be as Insignificant as the aun, were it
not for the unmlstakable indication that the

ift afforde e! tho amoant efaffeotion with
whize;the Queen regards ber Irish subjects.

"fier goud woman'a hoar that ha been
se loudly vaunted,' continue@ this paper,
Ihas net been-touched by the povorty, the

waut and the piteaue struggle of the Irish
who hava been driven tram their homes by
English landlorde. Tho misery of thousaudi
of a nation which han largely contributod te
her îecurity and greatones bas net impelled
ber ta turn In compasaion and sympathy
toward them or eek their relief by se muùh
as a word ni tomfort.

On tbe contrary, tbe soverelga bas seized
an opportunity of insulting thi Irish and
taunting thomin ntheir distress by lending
ber aid ta those who in the pay of ber Gov-
ernment suet In robbing the Irish."

Other papere daclare that the Irish only
need the love and sympsthy which the Queen
bas willingly bestowed apon other parts of tier
kingdom te make them the moet loyal of ber
sub'eats.

hle gift has caused a great deal of feeling,
and a more Inopportune turn, wyn dsiiy
evictions are being carried on and Ireland'
distreas la incresing, could net have been
chosen fer such an act.

THE PRICE OF AVARICE IS DEATH.
Once upons imo thera lived in Iroiaad a

very cevetaus man, wboss anly thougbt vas
gain and wboseonly' God was wold. By work-
ing bard and almot starving himself ho bad
laid up a little, but by doing se habd earned
for himsoelf the title of miser. He lived in a
miserable bouse un a lonely road on which there
was very little travel. But one niSht when the
wind was blowing fiercely and the rain fell in
torrents there was a rap at the miser's door.
Rising hastily, and biding the money ho bad
besa countiug, the miser ran ta open the door.

At the door stood a man with dripping gar-
monts, and in bis band was a heavy satoel.

"Caayeu give me shelter for the night-I
will pay yeu wei l"

The miser cared more about the znouey tha
ho did about the man, so he answered quickly
Chat he would ho very glad te accommodate the
man if ho were weil paid; so the traveller went
in and as he vas tired h ewent ta bed.

!be miser meautime bad been watching the
man's atchel withs tgreat deal of interest, and
boping ohere was money in ib, for lie intended
to rob the man afber he had gene to sloop. The
time soon came; thei man was asleep. And the
miser took the satchel that was laying beside
the bed, and o ened l wibh the key that hung
to the haudle o the satchel. He unlooked it,
and tried ta open it but it did net open easily,
So e caught ild of the bandles and pulled it
asunder, as ho did so there was a frghtfiu cx-
ploasion and the traveller leaped trom the bed.
But the Ilght hud.gnseout, se h groped around
in the dark tiil bis foot struck something, and
he fell over the dead body of the miser, now
mangled almoat byond reconition. Thus the
coveticus man paid the pnce of avarice by
death.

TO-DAY ALD TO-MORROW.
To-morrow a nliy te-day carried forward

The future ta a man lu a middle or mature lite
wili centain very lithile not nov ta o b!fod in
hiaseoul. To-merrow le anly a paint iu thie rivet
a little noarer the ses. The same waher fioa
thora that fiawsd s hnndred miles abeve. It is
a sad thing when eue muet confeB. fer bimiseif,
tRiaL these passing houri are a pbhtgrapb af the
remnainder cf lits. To-morrow vill be ouly ta-
day rolled an, snd when matarity bas fully
comne, thtis -worship of to-merrow abouldi ho
giveu up> and thoetfull significance ai thie present
should burst pen -the intellect and saut.

.Old 'Lady(<teo streu gamln)-You don t ehow
tebacco,v do oau, little aboyi Littie boy-
No-m; bat I ln givo yor a cigarette.

Ada-"And do ypu think hat Oha.rloy
loves' mer" EBile-" Yos, but he's footSenough to do aytig


